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tUDOLPH KELLNEK.

WARD C. UIHLEIN, Manager.

IIMES HILDRETH,

VstjM

Brewed By the Old English Process

"Ye Olde Inn"
ALE

A light, sparkling, palatable beverage, which in
purity, richness, age and has no equal.
On draught everywhere ask for it.
One dozen bottles delivered $1.50.

Keeley Brewing Company
Brewers and Bottlers of Fine Beers, Ale and Porter

TELEPHONE SOUTH 349
28th Street and Cottage drove Avenue, CHICAGO

BRAND, President and Tf'aiurer. (ILORflE W. MccPreildent. AUSTIN DOYLE, General Manager

United Stales Brewing Co.,
BREWERS OF

FINE LAGER BEER
TELEPHONES:

Main Office, Harrison 706. Brand Branch, West 285.
Bartliolomte & Lclcht Branch, North 216. Bartholomre & Roesing Branch, Main 4079.
Ernst Brothers Branch, North 405. K. a. Schmidt Branch, North 409.

Vol Blatz Chicago Branch, Alain 4357.
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Talaphana Monro

Town of Lak Branoh,
tor. Ave. anal 4th at.

Telephone Yard 7BB.

OHIOAQO OFFICE, .... Oornor Ohio and Union itraete.
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Ashland

ERNEST HUMMEL, Trial.
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BREWING COMPANY

FOOT OF ONE HUNDREDTH 8T.

Brewers of Lager Beer.
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AND BAVARIAN BEER.
Brewed of the finest BARLEY MALT and HOPS, well aged. Are now
ready for delivery in wood or glass. Please send orders through our agents
or delivery men, by mail, or Telephone South 350. Bottling Department.
Telephone South 869.

CONRAD SEIPP BREWING COMPANY.
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AN ADMIRAL'S GIFT.

dab Home for Bailor and Marines at
Vnllejo, Cal.

Among the ninny good things dona
ef late for the men In our naval aer-v- ic

was the building of n club houae
for tailors and mnrlnea at Vnllejo, Cal.,
near the Mare lalnnd navy yard, says
Leallc's Weekly, This project wna
fathered by ltenr Admiral Bowman
H. McCalla, commandant nt Mare Isl-

and, who devoted to It the prize money
he won during the Spanish-America- n

war, tho remnlnder of the 102,000 ex
pended hnvlng been raised by Mrs.
McCalla among her friends nnd no
qualntances. President Hoosevelt show-
ed his Interest In and approval of thl
undertaking by laying the corner atone
of the structure when he was on the
l'nclflc coast about it year ago. The
four-stor- y club house Is one of the
most Imposing bulldln&s In Vnllejo,
and It was recently completed nnd
dedicated. It Is modeled generally ou
the Bailors' club bouse built by Miss
.Helen Oould, near the llrooklyn navy
yard. It contains n gyinnnslum, bowl-
ing alleys, rifle rnnge, bntho, nnd a
barber shop, n large swimming tank,
a big dining-room- , reception and s,

a room for games, sleeping-room- s,

and n theater thnt will sent r00
persons. It bns In It, In fact, about
every device, except n bnr, Unit goes
to make n flrt-ctn- 4 inederu club
house. Moderate turns aro to be
charged for the use of the recreation
privileges nnd for the hotel nccommc-dntlon-s,

but the building Itself Is freo
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to any suitor o marine of the United
States navy. The new Institution is
expected to exert n powerful Inllu-enc- c

for good upon the nnvnl men on
shoro lenve, wennlng them uuuy from
tho low resorts that abound In the
town, nnd Inducing In them habits of

nnd thrift. Admlrnl 's

phllnuthropy hns awakened
a deep feeling of gratitude among the
rank nnd flic of the nnvy, and the
thousands of sailors from time to time
stationed nt Mure Island will not fait
to make the club bonne their Mecca.
Ilenefactlons of this sort having the
effect ns they do of Improving the
character of the men of the nnvy, nlso
Increase their efficiency, and tend to
make the naval service more Inviting

.to the better class of young Ameri-
cans,

PITCH AND ROLL OF 8HIP&

,New Design of Verwel for HelitrluK It
Just llrouubt tint.

With the Idea of remedying the pitch
and roll of ocean vessels, an entirely
now design of craft has been recently
brought out by M. Turc, an engineer in
the French navy. .Forty years ago the
great English engineer, William
Fronde, put In evidence n very impor-
tant fact which ha been studied and
verified recently by M. Hertln. This
fact Is that every ship In which the
proper duration of oscillation of pitch-
ing and rolling Is louger than that of
tho wave It encouutero, rolls and
pitches but little on this wave. The
problem, then, Is to discover a boat
of such a kind that the periods of
pitching nnd rolling which are proper
to the boat ami which depend ou Its
manner of loading nnd on the form of
the keel, shall be longer than those of
the largest wave which It shall eu
counter.

negrhnlng with these facts, M. Turc
planned his ship. This Is composed of
a hull tapering both ways from the
middle, entirely under the water and
analogous to tho keel of a submarine
Surmounting this are two floats, point'
ca U)tn in rront auu in tho rear,
placed abreast one another and of
slight floating sruface. This arrange
ment assures the transversa! stability,
which will bo nil tho greater the far
ther these floats arc apart. In n study
made by M. Tmv wltli a ship of this
type and of u,3iH tons displacement,
Uie height between Uie center of gr.iV'
Ity and the metneenter was reduced
to 80-10- 0 of n meter, and the duration
of the rolling nt normal Immersion was
increased to twenty-tw- o seconds that
Is, greater than that of tho laigest
wave.

In the longitudinal direction, nnd in
order lo diminish, for the reason Indi-

cated above, the floating nurtnco, and
consequently to lueie.ise the duration
of tho pitching, the floats only occupy
a certain length of the hull, so that the
floating surface Is concentrated towanl
tho center of the boat. In the plan
studied by M. Turc. tho height be.
tween tho center of gravity of the boat
ami tho inetacenter was reduced U. 14

meters, and the duration of oscillation
of the pitch raised twenty-tw- o teconds.
This last arrangement Is tho principal
characteristic of the vessel.

In the hull Is Installed the uviclilu-cr- y

and boilers, as well as tho fuel.
In the upper portions of the boat, sup-
ported by the floats, Is found a water-
tight compartment, which contains the
cabins, these, being wife from both
waves and spray. Tho hull has a
longUi of 300 feet and a wMth of 7'--'
feet at tho midship friuno. Tho floats,
with a length of 180 feet and 0 feet
In width, aro separated by n space of
sixty-thre- e feet. Tho n mount of water
drawn Is twenty-fou- r feet llrooklyn
Eagle.

Their llcncfuctor.
"I think Tom ought to consider

what wo owe to society before aiklug
that vulgar grocer to our daucc."

"Yes; I told that to Tom, and ho
said, 'My dear, Just think what we

the grocer.' "

VlROlL M. BRANO, fml.
mill? ft BRANO, Stt'r Tih,
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BRAND BREWING COMPANY.

Brewers JFine Beenu

Eteton Avenue, CHICAQO,

THEURER

THE PETER SCHOENHOFEN

Canalport
Avenue
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WIST 661....

SOUTH

F. H. PIET3CH
Secretary and Treasurar

BREWING CO.
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HIGH GRADE BEER
SjgSt&r

Sole Brewers
and Bottlers of
the Celebrated

Table

H. J. A. O.

for of the

SOUTH 257 &

Tclephonc Yards 207

4IT STREET UNION AVE

U. 5. A.

St.

9
and

Beer.
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CARL BUHL

JUNK'S

star
16th

8

BREWERY
3704-371- 0 Halsted

TtlDhon2

TKLIPHONI

Irewert Bottlers

EDELWEISS"

ADAM ORTBIIPCN TIMPLE BELLAMY FINTON
rVaaldant Treasurar Seoratary

McAVOY'S
Malt Marrow

BY

Write Booklet, "Eminent Physicians West"

McAvoy Brewing
TELEPHONES: 1758

A. Vice aatf I.
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Vice President.

Pl
Bottling: Dept.ii

Burlington
Street,

Street

TELEPHONE

CANAL

MALTDBI

South St.
CHICAGO.

RECOMMENDED PHYSICIANS

Co.

J3HN ORIS, 06H.NE, Pres. Trs. JULIUS
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iSO.

2348 South Park Ave.

President. TI1EOUORB SCHILLER, Aacratarp.
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BREWERS AND BOTTLERS
OP THE CELEBRATED. . . .

BAVARIAN
and. ...

SALVAT0R
c . . aae ...

Extra Pale Beers.
LAKE SHORE. FOOT OF 27TH tTRUT.


